
Stcia brilliant array of ' :lk bonne~ts! Stich a dis-,
play of lieatty, and tifste, and fushioii, nd piety,'
was hafdly ever belheld since the days when St
Ohrysostorn led captivo h ziugy worid of Conistait-
tifnoplo

Shortly after hiaif-past elet.er, l3isliop llugles
mnade hisl appearance. He wvas arrayed ;n his sa-
cerdotal robes, with a golden cross suspended froîi
biis t2eckç, and wa.9 escortcd te the dcsl, by Senator
Dickinson and tce Hon. Washington {Mitt of Nuvi
Yorlc. Iu a moment tic vast multitude %vas hush-
ed inito silence.- New York lei-cid.

WASIIWTON, StInday, Dec. 12, 1847.
I3lSHlOP 11U01113s.

We have had a cold '-Nor'easter prcvailing to day;
and on any oïdinary occasion, iii stich weafiier, the
attendance at divine service i% the capital, wotild
lvtvce beeii rcmazrkiably deficient. Btit thc promtil-
gation titat Bisliop Hlughies avas te preach to day,
in 1113 Hall of' the flouise, attracted a ftîll and po-

,ptilots con-regation on the floor Ibelowv and tri the
galleries above, se that l'or an hotir a long processi-
on of ail sorts of xîcw and old iimbrellas nîîght have
been tioticed, moving downi the avenue atitd op te
ilie capital. Mr. Adams veas in Lis place. Ile is
ztlîays there.

rThe Bishop preched from the 20th chapter of
Matthew, beginning at tuie 20th verse, Il Titere,
carne te him," tkc.

It %vas a great sermon, and we shail send yen ai
good report of it to-night ; and every body otiht to
read it. W.

From the WYeekly Chttiolic Iiistructor.
ON TRF. NME AlD SIGN 0F A CHlilSTIM4I.

Q. WIat la the Vittue or efrects ettit aigrior the cross,
A. It.reFels devils, dissipaces temfptatioLs, and nitracts ilîo

divini benediciion. To explain - the eign of the ctus, lIst
puis thg dcvils te MiiRht ; it is the standard of Him whu eofl-
quered thcm, ' the Lion of the tribo of Judah has oveycaro.'-
(Apoo. v.) lly ii sign the Apostles have worked wvonders
against the wicked. ( Acte> It was by it that Si. Anthony
repelleti thoeo infernal heets who came to disturli Iirs at hie
nieditations. Jlathe apostate baving gone Io a pagan terr-
pjlý to bave the gode consulted on the recuits of a certain cvcnt,
the devils, invokcd by the officiant, appsared on the instant ;-
bat the sight e tertified tii impious emperer, that forgetting
for a moment thrt ho had abjured Chrissiatnity, bc formed-as
u3el Io do, the aii.saàving sign of tuie cross, and irnmedtately ttic
infernal treop disappeared.

". Vie sign of the crois dit3ipafcs iernplations. Trheie 'are
commonnly the effiects of the devil'3 suiggestions. and should ma-
turaily be put te flighat by the saine ineans as their infernal au-
thors, as bas often happened.

3. The s,.gn offte cross cf tracts the divine Zenediction. Re-
mzrk, that fvery blessing of the Chureh ts conferred vrith the
signt of the cross. %Vheti she baptises, wvhen alie absolies,
when she ct.rnmunicates, confirme, anoints ber children, t !ij
wvith the sign of the cross ; when shte blesses vrater, churclies,
altars, c.halice3, pezsuns, &o., she still employs tb.a3 salittary
sign, knom-ing that as it* recolle te the Father the nierits cr.d
death of His divine Son, and as both these adorable peisons
with their eternai love, the lioly Gltost -are thercupon invoked,
it is a mee!t powerful noeans of aiitacting opon us the happy
fruits of grace and beaediction.

Such aie smre of the effects of ihis hoiy sign. We alicîtd
fori it often upon ourstelves, bot aiways, as we before said,
with respect and devotion. 'The primitive chrietians, Tertul-

-b. lian baye, miade it ai going out and coming in, in lidihtinft a
candie, &c. ; ne wonder they did se, vrith the momorv of ius

TUE GREAT CHAMP lION OF TIFE FAITH. ~ wondertful appearar.ce in the beavens Io the emperox Constan-

Trho7distinguished Bishop of New York, Dr Hutgheo, has been tine, the wictory he achieved by unaking it Iis8 stindard, and hie
ai Wshigto, wero o ias ecrscUvvst thso ark ofconequent conversion te Chnistiasity. If re do net bless our-

utisinuton, cdredt holmca huecpitc etit it. mahseo selvessen oftcn, ai least we ouglit on swakening, and goinZ ta

7½ibune corsodn retk - sioe i eeai est ; beftiie and after prayer, previoue te or mecis and prie-
net erresonudbre entean: Asu Ithoe snoe had, b cipal actions, as weii as vrhen wor have finished thern ; and aIse

yesireeted har nu ro etean t o ae nee xvd u hen we are troubled or tempted te offcnd God.
,desie ta itei, have signced aninvitation tathe Ilishop Icle. WVe should make this sign on awakening, for how qan

prcach in the Capital en Sunday next. Jolin Quincey Adains webte omnethe awe u elcs ot rn
heads te liti. It is signied by thîe lcading merabers of bath btrco ene ay hnarseleezrt rma

Houses.~ Amn hn r Sntr iyon rîeedn state of îneensibility, and xve receive in the new day, a new
Corwin, Dais, hnare C aîbo &CI tn rteed proof of God's gooducas, as well as a new epportunity of ser-

A later acecount mays :-I'l'lie day lias been one centineous igu .hisethutoiim ranthttoia cto
rain, and brea duladgom set u h nro.and first thought siîould bho f God, fur it is an almost invar:ablo

ous wcc-thoer bas been impetent te prcvent the feul crowding' of rule, that wliaisoever has thse beginning ef <ne day wil lhave tlue
the Hall of te lieuse cf Representatives te hear Bisliop progress and tie end.
.Iluglies. Pen nisylvania. avenue wras thronged during the morei- 2nd. %Vo should make the aign cf tho cross on goinig te rest
ing with vohicles and pedestrian passengers, wvending tîteir way to o v x hnasi vr e:n u f'îr an .e sr
te the Capital.; and long beforc tho lueur appointed for the coin- ofrieaete si ec etn u i nte ird
mencormont of services tiie vast Hall ,%as densiely filid, filor and approcching thc region of death, sieep bcing its image-
galleries and lobbies, with un expectinxt multitude. I ivili not W'o may die like many otliersduniny te oight ;it is at least
ulîtdcr:alzc a irnpossibility-and refr-ain ftom avec an attempi ccrtain that %va are ihien surrounded by mdcv enemWies, sud -
te convoy al!adequato idea o! :ho moriîs of the production. Iîjposcd te immense dangers , hew necessary then te sign cur-

requrcatueethceucmioîlun il paontgo. t ias s'o,tlselves, ayo and cur bced, as vas the custom of soute of the b&inus
of one of the nuost tuinent divines of ibis or any couiry, aud with the heiy crobs, bcsecchicg thie l'ailier, Son cnd }heiy
it is a surc ef inficite satisfaction te Lknew tat it will lie pub- Ghosi, to kcep far frem out pilier:, that 1dovouijng lieni'%h
lished vcrbatim. unccasingly goes about zeckine whom ta derour.'1


